Llntuk menetapkan falaor-faktor risiko pada perkembangan kanker payudara d.ilakukan penelitian epidemiologik selama 3iahun yang termasuk pada penelitian kerjasama antara Indonesia dan Jepang. Metoda kasus-kontrol dipilih dan digunakan penderita yang mengunjungi Rumah Sakit Pusat Nasional Dr. Cipto Mangunkusumo, Jakarta. Tiga In women, breast cancer ranked the second after cervical cancer,2'3 with relative frequency around lSEo in pathology based and limited population based cancer registry.
RESULTS
The age distribution of the study subjects are given in Educational attainment shows that all women were graduated from schools under university levels (see Table 2 ). Table 6 . Table 3 . Table l3 shows that exposure to X-ray was ideutified as a significant protective factor (RR= 0.08, 95o/o Cl= 0.020.4) Total 299 600 Body weight has a special relationship with breast cancer. Some studies indicated that obesity was related to increase the risk of breast ."n."r.4'8'16-18 Our study also found that over weight was associated with a slight increased risk of breast cancer, while obese was not.
Under nutrition was also found to be a risk factor.
The present study was also aimed to analyzn whether diet has a special influence on the risk for breast câncer.
Similar to other reported studies we found that "bad diet" which relate to the intake of the fat in the diet increased significantly the risk of breast ."n."r. 
